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F remiere F er+ormance 
Kemp Kecital Hall 
April 2 I, 2008 
Monda_y E.vening 
9:00p.m. I , 
This is the one hundred and eight_y-third program of the 200J-2008 season. 
I 
f rogram I I 
flease tum oft cell phones and pagers tor the duration ot the concert. Thank You. I I 
from Movin' Out (2002) 
Finale 
How Will I Know 
Louder Than Words 
Billy Joel 
(born 1949) I 
arranged by Mac Huff ' 
choreographed by Elena Floor · 
George Merrill I 
(1919-1990) 
arranged by Mark Brymer 
choreographed by Tyler Wilson I 
Jonathon Larson _ 
(1960-1996) I 
arranged by Jason Krigas 
choreographed by Julie and Alice Peterson 
I 
I 
I 
I 
~ l)rief F ause ~ I I. 
Accidentally in Love Adam F. Duritz I I 
(born 1964) 
arranged by Mac Huff I ·, 
choreographed by Sean Dowling, Emily McCoy, Peggy Sommers and Carly Vadnais _ 
Carry on Wayward Son 
A Little Less Conversation 
Kerry Livgren l I 
(born 1949) 
arranged by Emerson 
choreographed by Mr. Jimmy Faust I I 
Billy Strange 
(born 1930) 
arranged by Mac Huffl I 
choreographed by Julie and Alice Peterson and Nik Del Piero · 
I I 
I I 
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Sopranos 
Alli5artus 
Alice F eterson • 
Jennifer Swanson 
Kara Vombrack 
Tenors 
Reggie Spears 
5andon G . Thornton 
T _yler Wilson • 
Show Choir 
!)ass 
Mike White 
Drum Set 
Greg Hern;el 
Ke_yboard 
Sue Funk 
Altos 
Tara5rooks 
Julie F eterson • 
E.mil_y Sehlke • 
Jennifer Swanson 
Lora Vodicka 
!)asses 
K_yle 5rooks 
F ete Grundas 
* - denotes founding members/ directors 
A Special Thanks Goes To: 
Mr. R,ob 5oncosk3 
Mrs. f::>onnie floor 
Mrs. Laura Jacobson 
Mrs, Arn_y Krigas 
Mr. Jason Qrigas 
Mrs. Karen f eterson 
Monica R,ernes 
Dr. Michelle Vought 
Illinois State Llniversit_y School ot Music 
And all who have supported LJS b_y participation in fund raisers and making this Show 
choir possible 
Upcoming E_vents 
A pril 22 11,00a.m. CFA Convocation R,ecita l • I 
22 7,00 p,m. KKH Senior R,ecital, E:,rian R,ohr, trumpet• 
22 8,70p.m. KR.H Jazz Combos • I 
27 7,70 p.m. KR.H Senior R,ecital, Andrew Seng, baritone• I 
27 8,00 p.m. CFA G':'ld Series, Chamber Orchestra & Illinois 
State Universit.':) S.':)mphon.':) Orchestra I 
KR.H Senior R,ecital, Dakota f awlicki, tuba• 27 9,00 p.m. 
H 11,00 p.m. KR.H Guitar Convocation Hour• I 
2-t 7,oop.m. KR.H Guest Artist, R,t. R.onu Majumdar, flautist& • 
R,amdas f alsule, tabla I 
2-t 8,00 p,m. CFA Universit.':) E:,and & S.':)mphonic E:,and 
26 TE:,A CFA High School E:,and Contest I 
27 I0,70a.m. KR.H Graduate R,ecital, Jngrith Saavedra Austin, tuba• I 
27 Noon KR.H Graduate R.ecita l, Kristin L.':)nn White, soprano• 
27 l,70p.m, KR.H Graduate R,ccital, Humberto R,ivero, tuba• I 
27 7,00 p.m. KR.H Graduate R,ecital, H.':)e-Ock Kim, viofi'n • I. 27 7,00 p,m. CFA Wind S.':)mphon.':) 
27 5,00 p,m. KR.H Honors Convocation• I 
27 7,00 p,m. CFA Gold Series, Choral Collage 
27 8,70 p.m. KR.H Graduate R.ecital, Collen Kuraszek, viola • 
28-29 7,00 p.m. KR.H Music Man Competition• I 
• - f rec Admission KR.H - Kemp R,ccita l Hall Cf A - Center for f erforming Arts 
I 
